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------------------------- 1. About the game ------------------------- Do you yearn for adventure, freedom, and
personal growth? Are you ready to take the first step towards your future? Do you long to be an a
legendary Elden Lord? In the Lands Between, a dark, twisted place lying between the worlds, you will
be faced with the three tasks. Chosen as the third heir of the Elden Lords, you will embark on your
quest to find the magnificent Elden Chain, which will open the door to a new future. As you go on
your journey in the Lands Between, you will be able to join with other players to participate in the
online play. Try the online play together with other characters to see if you can become more
powerful, overcome new challenges, and acquire more treasure in the Lands Between. Experience a
unique game that combines a broad story told in fragments, diverse gameplay, and a variety of
exhilarating online elements. IN THE LANDS BETWEEN, A DARK, TWISTED PLACE BESIDE THE
WORLDS: The Lands Between is a vast world, a mysterious world that lies between the three worlds.
This is an interwoven world into which the three worlds have been penetrating. This place is where
the three worlds and their legends existed. The land is vast, with a variety of situations and a vast
network of three-dimensional areas. The Lands Between is a place of great danger, where you will
need to be prepared to face anything and to grow in strength. * Whose realm is it? As a child of three
worlds, you are the third heir to a legend, the chief of the Elden House. You are supposed to inherit
the power of the Elden chain, which controls the three worlds. As the descendant of the legendary
Sancut, a member of the legendary Dark Kingdom, who created the world with the legendary Elden
Chain, you were selected. Upon returning to the world of men, you made a promise to Sancut that
you would protect the balance of the world and the Elden Chain. * What are the three worlds? – The
realm of man The realm of man is the world in which you currently live. In this world, you can freely
walk about, but you cannot move through the Lands Between. In this world, there are mobile objects
such as cars, high buildings, and airplanes, but humans live in the world as it is

Features Key:
Dive into a fantasy world
Support a grand scale adventure
Enrich yourself using the power of friendship
Become powerful through skill-based leveling

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a
variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly
connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to
a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of
your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop
your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong
warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An
epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online
Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with
other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you
to feel the presence of others.
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Dive into a fantasy world A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with
complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering
unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. Support a grand
scale adventure A large-scale adventure where you can enjoy tactical fights while exploring the entire world,
and make friends with unexpected people 
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Product Key or Ring-Legend; the ancient war where all lands of the Lands Between met. "It is a tale born of a
myth and is now come to a reality. "The world is divided into two kingdoms: Zumtobel and Galindar. The
former boasts Zumtobelers as their folk and crown themselves as lords of the lands. The latter is ruled by an
ancient and unearthly being. Yet, both lands are bound together by the Legends of the Elden Ring Cracked
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Sword & Board ELDEN RING game: Lancer VARIETY: Sword & Board Lancer Sword & Board: Mage & Board
Mage Mage: Wizard & Board Wizard Wizard: Magus & Board Magus Magus: 1st-Class Player 1st-Class Player
1st-Class Player: 2nd-Class Player 2nd-Class Player 2nd-Class Player: 3rd-Class Player 3rd-Class Player 3rd-
Class Player: 4th-Class Player 4th-Class Player 4th-Class Player: 5th-Class Player 5th-Class Player 5th-Class
Player: LURKER LURKER LURKER: CLERIC CLERIC CLERIC: BOSS BOSS BOSS: VILLAGER VILLAGER VILLAGER:
OTHER OTHER OTHER: Reviews: Eternal Tarnished Prince 10 「はっぴいえん、エリナン」 9 「いやー、２５％のイクオスス
レベルは中央のマッパー デベロッパー」 10 「いやいやいや、いやひとつ以下のエラスタウンポイント に比べて求めてもアツアツ、エリナン」 7 「そんないいけど、イケる？
もうこんなにオタクみたいに言ってるわけじゃない」 Character Information • Please note that there are still some issues with the
portraits for the main characters. Please refer to the communication page for further details. ■ Rise ◆
Selected Race ◆ Appearance ◆ Personality �
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